Center for Families
Fatherhood Programs
Dads & Kids at the Gym
Come have fun at the gym playing and meeting other dads and their children. We will have food and
fun gym toys for all ages. Yes, also for babies!
Saturdays, 2/6, 3/12, 4/9, 5/14, and 6/11 at the Gately Youth Center, 70 Rindge Ave. (behind
Peabody School, door 13), 10:00—11:30am
Facilitators: Luis Vasquez
To sign up or with questions, email Luis at lvasquez@cambridgema.gov).
Fatherhood in Cambridge
Are you new to Cambridge, or just looking to join a network of fellow Dads? Luis is the Fatherhood
Outreach Worker representing both the Center for Families and the Agenda for Children Literacy
Initiative. He will connect you to resources, services, and Dads across the city. Get in touch with
Luis by emailing him at: Lvasquez@cambridgema.gov.
Cambridge Dads on Social Media!
Cambridge Dads on social media is building an online network of Dads to promote active parenting
and self-care. It is an initiative of the Center for Families and the Agenda for Children Literacy
Initiative.
Follow @CambDads on Twitter
‘Like’ Cambridge Dads on Facebook
Fatherhood Text Campaign
Join the Center for Families Fatherhood Text Campaign! Receive a text once a week about
fatherhood, events, and activities to do with your kids in and around Cambridge.
Step 1: Text “father” to 95577
(standard text messaging rates apply)
Step 2: Receive a confirmation text
Step 3: Keep Being A Great Dad!
Dads “In Your Own Words”
As part of a larger effort to support fathers in Cambridge, the fatherhood team at the Center for
Families and Agenda for Children Literacy Initiative set out to find what fatherhood means to the dads
who are living it.
The gallery of powerful words from over 50 Cambridge dads who shared their thoughts and feelings
were on display City Hall for three weeks, following a reception to Celebrate Fatherhood in
Cambridge.
Please visit the e-book online at bit.ly/dadswords to immerse yourself in this collection to hear the
many voices of dedicated fathers in our community.

